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We have on exhi

Ladies' Trimmed H
The New York Mil
which, being out
but they wrote to !
Trimmed Hats at u:
DAYS. Come and

COME TO SEE ME WHEN YOU WANT

I Seil The Best on

the Market.
? \v.,,n . 1 1,000 JSUHIICIS lüar Corn,>> -«»ii - j io,000 13 iinelles Oood L^oclclei*^

Anil will PAY TU K HIGHEST CASH IMtlCK for lt.
^tf 'Dynamite always oil hand.

¡very, Feed and Salo Stable, Walhalla, S. C.

I MAN' I : MOVKI) ACIîoss TIIK STUKKT INTO TIIK iv. C. STROTHER 01.0I STA NH. w hore I will he glad ti» SIM' all nf my customers and tlu> people generally,especially Ihnsc who wnnl i<> CET MOKK KO ll TU Kl K MONEY than they can gotelsewhere.
My st<u'c house is ful 1 am) running over with goods bought before the late ad¬

vance, snell ns Dry doods, Notions, Shoes, clothing, Hals, Furniture, Crockery,(ilnssware, Drugs, eve. Also a complete lino of Hardware, with Stoves and all kinds
of Hollow ware.

Have just received a complete line of Buggy, Wagon and slip Harness. Have
plenty of extra Single Cheek lanes, Collars, Bridles, Ac, nt reasonable prices.haven full lino of Groceries and Canned Codds that will go cheap. When it
comes to Coffee and Flour I am away alu-.ul, as I get a hu ge stock before the rise.

('onie and sec mo and I will sell you for cash or lill fall nod save you money.Will buy youi- SH INC I. KS, Clift KENS, EGGS, «fcc.

F. H. GARTER, West Union,
S. C.

IfS 'PLENTY OF GUANO AND ACID ON llAN I) AT ALU SEASONS.. &~

Dr. G. G. Probst,
i > 13 rs rjv i ts rjr ,

Walhalla, F. C.
Office two Doors East ot' Bank,

hecond Floor.
liol KS : S.ill) A. M. TO I I'. M. AMI J I'll ti

P. M.
Mardi 21, 180S.

Dr. W. F. Austin,
i > EIVTIST,

SENECA,.S. C.

OFFK'K DAYS t MONDAYS, FUI DAYS
AM) SA I I lt DA YS.

September 7, 1800.

First Class Beef and Pork Market
IAM Now furnishing to thc citizens

ol' Walhalla and cointlltinity lin' very
best HKKF »nd I'OKK, in largo or small
quantities. 1 pride myself on milking
Um lines) SAUSAtJ K Al KAT thal lias
ever Ween I'liinished in this market. Von
ran haw it, either ail pori« ur mixed.
I'rices reasonable, (.Jive me a cull.

will also pay Mic highest easli priées
foi Hoof, IWk ami M ni I on deli via ed at
lliis market. I:. I'. DOf ill i.

Walhalla. S. C.
Mareh iii, I'.ioo. |2 I ur

Books Will Positively
Close May 1st.

TltKASlJ lt KU'S OFFICK, I
OCDXKK Cot'.VTV, *

Walhalla. S, ( '.. April lt, KHK).

1) Y a recent Act "t he Legislature, I
) am ant hoi i/.ed to collect a co I tlum¬

tali.oad lax of ntl by M A V Kl HST.
'the law says that all persons liable to
road duly shall pay by May Isl $2.(Hi or
wm k on the publié roadu Fl Ml; IA ?> >.
The hooks will positively el. May Isl.

.1. lt. I\ AY, < < >i 1111 v Treasurer.
April ll. Il.If) IT

Master's Sale.
ST AT K OF M H ll 1 Alu »I INA.

I m \n «-i I »i s

IN ('Ot: UT "H I >M M( >N Pl,KA s.
I >ITliStîA NT T< > DF.CKKK OK Til KI \FOI5F.SAlD COFUT. in Hie ease
mentioned below, I will Oltei for sale,
to tho highest bidder, in front of thc
('nilli House, ;l Walhalla. S. C., ou
MONDA 1 the SKY I.N ll da.i ol M A \
between the legal hours ol sale. Mic
II ¡iel of land below described
lu the case of lt. I*'. Smith, as Adminis¬

trator, et al.. Hamlin's,
against

M. A. Mniiulm, »efeiidanl.

\l I, ihat piece, panel or I niel of
md, sil nate, lying ami being in

the ( 1(111 ll I,\ OÍ I »e..me. StillC ol Solllll
< a ml i na, on Little river, adjoining lands
ol Mis. Hose's High Fulls tract, lands ol
1 he estate ol W. ( !. Mauldill, Met ai y
lands and others, containing one hun¬
dred and sixty-throe aeres, nene or less,
and known as tho "Cannon Plaee," an.l
bei nu thc sumo conveyed to the defend'
ant bj Mrs. T. A. Norton hy (heel dated
I leceinhcr lid, I

I Klt.MS: « »ne nail cash. Tim balance
on a credit ol twelve mouths from day
of sale, « ledit poi lion lo hear interest
from da \ ol sale nt 8 pei cent per a II ii uni,
secured l»y bond ol the purchaser and
mortgage, ol thc promises, with leave lo
purchasci lo anticípalo payment nf
credit portion. If ternis aie not com

plied Willi m one holli aller sale Mic
premises will bc resold. I'urohasei lo
jut) extra foi papers and ;i m ps.

.1. \\. I lol,I.KM AN,
M tts! ci for i leonee ( 'mini v.

April 11. MOO. 15-18

Kev. Sam Joncs in Texas-Stale in Splendid
Condition Agriculturally.

INMAN TKIIIÍITOIIV, April 8.-Ton days
ago I left < îcorg ia on a tour of cngage-
moots, beginning at DoKuuink springs,
I'la., Chautauqua and through Texas,
Indian Territory, Missouri and town.

I have oft billion tra voled through Texas,
bul liavo soon the State at her best
this time Prom Houston to Donison,
vin the Katy Railroad, on»! seos the gar¬
den of tho United States. Texas has
the hugest acreage of wheat in her his¬
tory ami it, promises tho largest yield.
Thc Texas fin nier sowed his wheat be¬
fore tho rise In cotton, and now ho can¬
not increase his cotton am i-age.
Wheat fields are as common in middle

and north Texas as in Iowa and Missouri,
and I dare say that Texas and Oklahoma
and Indian Territory cotton acreage will
lu-smaller t han for years. Three million
bales will ho the limit of tho Toxas cot¬
ton crop Ibis year lludor tho best condi¬
tions. This fact is significant to tho
other cotton producing States Texas
farmers and inert bants and cattlemen
are in liner shape (lian ever before in
their hist-oy, and within tho past few
weeks ¡lill)OSt a score of Cotton mills
have bei n smiled bj subscriptions ample
lo build thom. All things in tho south¬
west point to won <-ful development and
prosperity.

Tile pnlitieal pot begins to boil in
Texas. Hailey a,id (hilton, for the
1'nitctl Mates Senate, arc botbat, home
now, campaigning, with the odds all in
fitVor of Joe Hailey. -Kev. Sam P. .Jones
in Atlanta Journal.

Alon IJKWAIil) $100.
The nadirs of this paper will bo

pleased lo b ai n that, there is at least ono
dreaded disease that science has been
aide lo u re in all its stages, anti that is
calal rh. I tail's Catarrh Cure is the Í>Iily
positivo cine known to thc medical fra¬
ternity. Catarrh being a const t ut ional
disease, requires a constitutional treat¬
ment. Hall's Catarrh is Cure taken inter¬
nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mul lions surfaces of tho system, thereby
destroying tin* foundation of the disease,
ami giving the patient strength hy build¬
up thc constitution and assist ing nat ure
in doim; its w-uk. I'he proprietors have
have .-"iiiiieli faith in its eural ve pow-1
els. Iii.il they oller one h 11 nd led (lol la rs
for anvt ase il fails lo eure. Send for
li.st of lest illionlllls.
Address, K. .1. HUH M. Y A Co., Toledo, O.
Sold hy I iruggi.M, 7'»e.
Hall's family Hills aie the best.

The largest hog in tho world isclnimcd
for Alabama. A New longland agricul¬
tural paper says ol' it "ll is rallier cu¬

rious that it is a Southern fanner who
has succeeded in producing tho hog that
linns the sea les at the greatest weight.'
T. Wi Williams, ot DoClltur, Ala., is tho
man, and bis bog, which be says is only
lim e years old, weighs 1,62-1 pounds,and
is so fal that it cannot rise, ll is ten fool
two Inches In length and four ami a half
feet h ijjh. Its brooding is pul at half na-

live Southern stock (ind half llorksbiro.
Thc weight for three years 'moans an

average gili« of .'.os pounds per year. This
is donlile thc average gain for swine dur¬
ing Mic Hi st year Of their lives, when the
gain is usually greatest.'

The dispensary on iiorvnis street
m Columbia was humed on April
I Ol ll, ¡nit! several adjoining business
houses badly riamaged.
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Tho Lion's Share Can Wc Forget ?

Tho liol! strung and donkey dull,
With little fox of cunning full,
A brief alliance formed one day,
To scour the woods in search of prey.
Tho chase exciting had a run,
From carly dawn to sot of sun,
And the result, was such a sight,
As sharpened each ono's appetite.
The lion, feigning to he fair, 1

Tho donkey told to (ix each share,
Ami he quick thought it would bo wise,
To make throe shares of equal size.
Determined full, to show fair play,
lie made division just that way,
When suddenly, as (pock as thought,
Tho lion slow bim on the spot.
To Reynard, then, tho duty came,
Of sharing out tho gathered game,
Who quickly said, "My wants aro small,
Tho king of boasts shall have it all!''

"Well said," replied the lion groat,
"Von saw the foolish donkey's fate.
And it's a mark of wisdom rare,
To recognize tho lion's share."
Groat britain, with her Hag unfurled,
That daunts tho lion otind tho world,
Proclaims to all, o'er la xl and sea,
The lion in diplomacy
Thc treaties thal she makes are rare.
That don't reveal "the lion's share,"
Adjusted by hoi* dextrous band,
To fill ber purse and st retell ber land.
Tho obi timo maps, now laid away,
Made Russian Amorten
Tho northern bound of Oregon,
A vast doman, thou all our own.

Our northern linc of latitude,
At fifty-four and forty stood,
Until a diplomate combine,
Itomoved it down to forty-nine!
Five full degrees and fraction moro,
Along the great 1'aoillo shore,
Wo lost ontirc by treaty new,
In eighteen hundred forty-two.
This vast land grab from Oregon,
Tho british gained through Ashburton,
Who, over Webster played thc boss,
And forced upon us this groat loss.
Dall'I Webster was exceeding great,
On Hoer of Senate in debate,
but in diplomacy was lcd,
Ami SCOmed to lose bis massive head.
Ho was convivial in those days,
And Ashburton hoipod on bis ways,
And found bim yielding to demands,
biko plastic clay in potter's bands.
The lino of seventeen ninety-three,
Near all its length, as now we soo,
Was changed to give the british inore,
Kor Webster feared the lion's roar!
lu vain, "Old bullion," in tho right,
(.'ried, "Fifty-four forty, Ol' light ;"
Thc deed was done beyond repair,
The lion took thc lion's share!
Tho old land marks in british bauds
Wore pliable as rubber bands,
And if thoir spies found gold or tin,
They stretched them ont to take il in.

If iron, coal, or potter clay,
Or land that's good for grain or bay.
Or valued timber thick and tall,
They stretched the lines around thom all.
If trespassers were wained away,
Tho owners then, alae.kaday!
Had no redress, and in despair,
They yielded np the lion's share.
I n tho republic's infancy,
Our fishery rights were wholly freo,
And britons did not, once complain,
"fill fishing was a source of gain!
They then contrived with cunning ken,
To cird! inscribo our fishermen,
So thal thc gain would everywhere,
Ho counted to thc lion's share.
Our Ushers under treaty new,
Where'd 'bey went with nels and crew,
Were giv, n soon to understand,
Thal they must fish "throe miles from

land."

'flic numerous bays, bol b broad and long,
'flic british held by tenure strong.
Allured our Ushers "III roo miles out,"To be attacked by spies about!

Tliey claimed by threats and cuises stout,
'flic meaning of thc "throe miles out,"Was throe milos in the ocean deep,As measured from each pointed cape!
Titus, treaties formed of dubious phrase,
Thal, .launs like, could look two ways,Allured our men to libbing whore,
'l'hoir bick went to the lion's share.

Collisions, lights, and costs to pay,'fo british courts in ('amula,
bcd to a treaty once again,
Timi quito relieved our llshormcil.
but. while to thom it gave relief,
li brought the government to grief,
And made lt pay tho ¡ion bold,
Five million and a half in gold!
This was of fisheries a dish,
Tho lb ¡tish cooks prepared for fish,'
Whoso stomach retched oro ho began,To "eat it like a little man I"
If any wish these facts lo see,
Portrayed in standard history,
A pail in benton's View appears,Tho rest in blaine's lalo Twenty VCHI'S,
Groat britain is our country's foo,
lu peace, as wadi as war, she's so;
ll any doubt a truth sn plain,Such ones should read bonton and Ulallie
'Hamilton Fish. Socrelary nf Sf nt
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MJKNICHT.
Boers Win Victory in Orango Kroc State.

LONDON, April 12.-Tho Daily
Xows has tho following from Preto¬
ria, ilatoil Monday night, by way of
Delagoa Hay :

"It is oflioinlly announced that a

battle has been fought south of
Brnndfort, in which six hundred
British t roops were killed and wound¬
ed nod eight hundred taken prison¬
ers. Lord Roberts is declared to be
Unding great difficulty owing to the
scarcity of water."
The Daily Mail publishes the fol¬

lowing d:ited April ll) from Louronzo
Marque/. :

"The Motherlands Kail way Com¬
pany professes lo have received a

telegram reporting a Door victory
near Ivroonstadt, the Hoers capturing
niuo hundred British."
A dispatch to The Daily Mail from

Brand fort dated Sunday says :

"Yesterday General Dowt inflicted
thu third defoat of tho British within
a week at Meerkalsfonlein, killing
and wounding six hundred. Ho
captured nine hundred with twelve
wagons, hising live Hoers killed and
nine wounded."
Commenting Upon thia the Daily

Mail remarks :

.'There is a .Meerkalsfonlein five
and a half miles southeast of Krooil-
stadt, but if the report, be true this
can hardly bc the place.*'
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'«Bloom Sells l( Tor Loss."

Tillman and Hie Governorship.
The Washington correspondent of tl e

Nows and Courier has been interviewing
Senator Tillman Oil Stale politics. Tho
interview includes thc following: Kofor-
ing to i he Slate campaign Senator Till¬
man says lhere is going to he rt lively
.ontest over the <lovornorship. Governor
Mcsweeney will, of COU ISO, be the lead
ing candidato. There are already three
i'val candidates in the Meld, and before
lim campaign closes lhere are apt to he
Revend other aspirants for gubernatorial
honors. The Senator naturally had his
preference, hui ho discreetly avoids com¬

mitting himself lo any one-, in a casual
discussion of the subject, At tho proper
time he will declare his c hoice in Unmis¬
takable terms, and his former record
justillos the predi..lion that tin; Senator
will stick to his mau through thick ¡ind
Ihiii. The campaign ia to lie fought out
again with tho dispensary lawas the
paramount issue. Tillman's faith in the
existing' law has not wavered, and he
maintains that the law, if fairly and hon¬
estly administered, will bo beneficial to
the Slate.

ll. darli, < lhauncoy, Ga., says l)oWilt's
Witch Hazel Salve cured him of piles
thal had alllieted him for twenty years.
lt is also a speedy cure for shin diseases.
I lo.ware of dangerous counterfoil!!, .1.
W. Hell.

Lew , Bedwihc, whoso defalcation
as cashier of the (lalo City National
hank, AI lauta, caused such a sousa-

lion M few years ago, died of eon

sumption on Monday at Bowie, La.

Porto Rico Must Pay for Admission, Says
Congress-161 For and 163 Against.

WASHINGTON, April 12.-Tho last
act in tho Porto Kioan infamy, so
far as Congress is concerned, was
enacted by tho Houso this ovoning,
when the Republican tariff bill was

jammed through according to pro¬
gramme by a volo of 16) to 153.
The result was expected, but up to

thc last thc Democrats and tho little
band of Republicans who dared
stand for tho right put up thc gam¬
est light they knew how. Tho re¬

cord huB been ruado up so far as

Congress and tho Kopublican party
are concerned. There only remains
thc edifying spectacle of the Presi-
dentof the UnitedpStntOS stultifying
himself by ailixlOg his signature to
this tariff bill, when, at the outset,
bo told Congress and the people of
the country that it was "our plain
duty" to extend to tho pcoplo of thc
peaceful little islands the blessing of
free trade.

Since the day he sent that famous
and righteous message to Congress
not ono word has been heard from
the President to indicate that he has
changed, nor has there been any¬
thing, if he has changed, in explana¬
tion of bis reasons.
Ho has allowed himself and his

party to be openly swerved from thc
right path by the sellish interests
which own and control thc party as

a whole, and ho has not had the
nerve nor the manhood to raise his
hands either lo save the party or to
extend aid andcoinfoit to the people
who gladly came under tho Ameri¬
can Hag. It is the most disgraceful
picture in modern political history.

"I think DeWitt's Little Karly Risers
are the best pills in tho world," says W.
E Lake, Happy Creek, Va. Thoy re¬
move all obstructions of tho liver and
bowels, act quickly and never gripe J,
W. Boll.
The President has issued an order

merging the departments of Havana
and Pinar del Kio, Cuba, tinder the
command of General Fit ¡diugh Lee,
with headquarters at Quemados.
The change will take effect May 1st.
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Woman Can Broak Oft an Engagement.

Bofoi'O Judge Wilbank, in Common
Kloas Court, No. 2, at Philadelphia, re¬

cently, tho jury in the case of Harris
Shafer, who sought to take $"»,000 from
Fannie Gabon, because she refused to
keep her promise to marry him, returned
a verdict in favor of the fair defendant,
who is '22 years of ago, while lier jilted
lover is 30<
The couple had only known each oilier

a few weeks when tho engagement was

entered into, and everything went
smoothly until within a week of the wed-
ding day, when Fannie declared she

I smelled whiskey on her level's breath,
which COUfirmed a report which reached
her oars that he was a drinking mau.
She thereupon broke off tho engage¬
ment.
This was the excuse she gave in court,

nithough tho plaintiff did not look like a

man accustomed to the use of liquor,
and he challenged his former sweetheart
to produce a single, witness wdio had
ever seen him drunk, and she was nua¬

ble to do so.

Tho jury, by its verdict, derided (Iud
I he defendant, had mendy exercised
what is generally conceded to be a wo

man's prorogative.
A committoo of business men are

making a canvass of the city of Spar-
tnnbttrg t<> secure funds with which
to cildóW a chair of scholarship in
Welford College in honor of Dr.
.las. IL Carlisle. The purpose is lo
raise $30,000.- The h'ree Lance.

FRANCIS SALVADOR.

A Prominent Jowish Patriot in tho Revolu¬
tionary War.

Editors Koowoo Courier : A friend
has handed me tho following clip¬
ping from a recent ¡».sue of Tho News
and Courier. Tho death of Captain
Salvador occurred near the site of
Clemson College, about tho timo
Williamson throw up tho fortifica¬
tions near Pendleton, traces of which
may bo plainly scon at Stribling's
brickyard, and erected a fort at
Seneca, which ho called Fort Rut¬
ledge. It was in honor of this fort
John C. Calhoun named his planta¬
tion "Fort Hill." May I ask you to
reprint tho article as ono of local
interest to your readers ?

WM. S. MORRISON.
Clemson College, S. C., April 14.

Tho Jewish Messenger, of Now
York, publishes tho following ab¬
stract of a papor read by Loon Hüh¬
ner, A. M., LL. li., before tho Ame¬
rican Jewish Historical Society last
month, lt is hard to reconcile the
Messenger's statement that "abso¬
lutely nothing bas been heretofore
published " about Francis Salvador
with the citations made from Dray-
ton's Memoirs and other historical
works on the 1 {evolutionary era in
South Carolina. The Messenger
says :

Mr. lluhner's papor was entitled
"A prominent Jewish Patriot in the
Revolutionary War."
Tho patriot referred to was Franois

Salvador, of South Carolina, con¬

cerning whoso career absolutely no¬

thing bas boon heretofore published.
lie not only assisted the patriot
cause financially and on tho field of
battle, but also appears to have hoon
prominent as ono of the loaders of
w.c Revolution, as the colleague of
Rutledge, of Pinokney, of Drayton.
Tho history of tho Salvador family

in England was briefly reviewed, and
it was pointed out that the family
was beyond doubt the most promi¬
nent in tho Portuguese Congregation
at London during the mi Mle of the
last century. Joseph Salvador, tho
uncle of Franois, was chosen to pre¬
sent the respects of tho Portuguese
community to King George III upon
his accession to tho throne. Tho
linn of Joseph it Jacob Salvador,
composed of tho uncle and the fa¬
ther of our patriot, frequently made
loans lo tho British Government.
Young .Salvador appears to have

boon carefully educated and to have
been reared in luxury. On attaining
Iiis majority ho inherited COO,OOO
sterling.
Tho greater portion of tho family

wealth was swept away, however,
owing in part to losses due to tho
earthquako of Lisbon and partly to
tho oollapso of tho fönst India Com¬
pany. The family still retained
largo tracts of huid in South Caro¬
lina, and lo recover those Franois
Salvador started for thc Now World
with the intention of retrieving the
family fortunes.
At tho limo of his arrival in the

Now World in 177b" he was about
¡55 or 10 years of age and appears to
have brought considerable means

with him. In 1771 we find him pur¬
chasing additional property in South
Carolina.
My education, wealth and early as¬

sociations Franois Salvador certainly
had every advantage to enable him
to become tho intimate of the fore¬
most mon of the day. We soon find
him as thc friend ol* Rullcdgo, Ham¬
mond and I )rayton.
Our patriot's career in America

was very brief, but within tho space
of throe years ho plained for himself
a lasting place in his adopted coun¬

try's history.
Within ft year of his arrival ho

was cloded a member of thc ('ene-
ral Assembly of South Carolina, thus
being tho first dew to represent the
masses in a popular Assembly.

Shortly afterward, at the out¬
break of tho L'évolution, in January,
177;'), Franois Salvador was elected
a member of tho Provincial Congress
ol* South Carolina for St. Mark's,
06th district. His colleagues from
this district wore 1 lammond, Rut*
ledge, Gervais and Calhoun.

Mr. Hühner then recounted the
many important Acts of this Con¬
gress, and how, li nally, committees
were appointed to further the inter¬
ests of the Act of tho Association.
That Salvador was a prominent
figure in tho Congress is shown hy¬
the fact that ho became a member of
this important committee.

In Revolutionary memoirs our pa¬
triot is frequently mentioned ns n
"dow not only by birth, but also by
religion." There was no obstacle to
his conscientiously taking his seat in
lho Congress on this account, how¬
ever, for tho members won- only re-

quired to swear they would support
the Constitution of »South Carolina.
When, after tho battle of Lexing¬

ton, opon hostilities commenced in
tho South, our patriot was among
the first to take the Held. Thc com¬

pact timi was drawn up in 177T> be¬
tween the Tories and patriots, by
which tho latter promised not to aid
tho British, was witnessed for tho
patriots by Francis Salvador, lie
was also active in the northern part
of the colony in trying to conciliate
t ho Tories and to convinco thom that
by joining ino Association they
would bo fighting, "not against, but
for, their country."
Throughout the period ho seems

to have kept in «dose touch with tho
Revolutionary loaders. Thc corres¬

pondence of prominent mon of the
day shows that he was kept minutely
informed on military affairs. Thc
correspondence from which Mr. Hüh¬
ner (ploted covers a whole range of
subjects -Clinton's movements, tho
operations of tho British about
Charleston, tho promotion of ollioors,
the character of Con. Leo and the
disputes in the Continental Congress.

Marly in 1770 tho British stirred
up the Tories and Indians to lake up
arms against the colonists in order
divert their attention from British
operations. Salvador and Major
Williamson were the loaders of an

expedition sent by Congreos to op¬
pose the attack. Air. Hühner gave
in detail some of tho correspondence
on this subject.
Cn one occasion, when an attack

was made by Tories ami Indians, our
patriot was informed of the fad by
a refugee and tho ancient record lolls
us that : "Mr. Salvador forthwith
mounted his horse and galloped to
Williamslon's to give the alarm to
tho colony."
Though ardently in fa\or of inde¬

pendence, it is doubtful whether he
ever knew whether the Declaration
of Independence had over boen
signed. Thc nows of that event
does not seem to have reached tho
leaders in South Carolina for over a

month. On .July 24, lTiill, Chief
Justice Drayton wrote lo Salvador
as follows "No nows yet from
Philadelphia. livery ear is turned
that way anxiously listening for tho
word 'Independence.' I say Cod
speed tho passage ol it. 'Amen,'say
you."
Our patriot was killed on August

1, 1TTti, while leading an expedition
against Tories and Indians. The ac¬
count of his death, sent by Major
Williamson to ,1 olin Rutledge, is ex¬

ceedingly complete. It concludes :

"When I came to him after dis¬
lodging tho enemy, and speaking to
him, ho asked whether 1 had beat the
enemy. I told him 'Yes.' Ile said
he was glad of it, and shook me by
thc hand and bade, mo farewell, and
said ho would die in fl few minutes."

Salvador's tragic death is mon

tinned by Henry Laurens, President
of the Council of Safety, and by
most of the prominent, figures of
South Carolina. Chief ,1 usliee Dray¬
ton, in his memoirs, speaking of Sal¬
vador, calls attention to his having
boen a Jew. He sums up his charac¬
ter hy saying : "His fate excited uni¬
versal regrot. His manners were
those of a polished gentleman, and as

such ho was intimately known and
esteemed by the first Revolutionary
characters ol' South Carolina. Ile
also possessed their confidence in fl

great degree, as his literary corres¬

pondence with them sulliciently
proves. At tho side of his friend,
.Major Williamson, ho received those
wounds whi(d) sacrificed his lifo in
tho service of his ndoptod country."

lu conclusion Mr, Milliner said :

"Thus perished this Jewish patriot.
How remarkable a career was his!
In thc brief period «d' three years ho,
a stranger, attained a prominent
place in tho history of his adopted
country. As a Jew by hirth and
Jew by religion, he sat tn a repre¬
sentative assembly and in a Provin¬
cial Coilgl'ÖSS, and gained the esteem
and lasting friendship of thc badin;
men of his day."

Is your breath bad? Then your
best friends turn their heads aside.
A bad breath means a bad liver.
Ayer's Pills arc liver pills. They cure
constipation, biliousness, dyspepsia,sick headache. 25c. All druggists.
WniU ymir mountaelîô <>r board .» beautiful Ibrown er Ol li lilacW? Thon uso
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Of Inlorost lo Stockmen.

Ci.HMSO x COLLUOK, April ll.-A
bulletin of considerable interest to
stockmen lias just beon issued
from the South Carolina Experiment
Station. It is on tho subject of
Tuberculosis (consumption) in cattle
and deals with the subject in suoh a
way as to make it clear to any in¬
telligent reader. Tho bulletin is di¬
vided imo three parts.

l'art I is a general discussion of
Tuberculosis, showing that it is n con¬

tagious disease, affecting mostly men
und cattle, and may bo transmitted
through the air, water, feed, milk, or
Mesh, lt is most dangerous in closo
barns where sanitary conditions aro

poor, esp. jially bad ventilation. A
table is given showing that out of
87>000 head of cattle in twenty
States 22 per cent, or nearly ono in
every four animals were tuberculous.
Of this number, however, only 200
head were tested in South Carolina,
.so that no conclusion as to its exis¬
tence hero is reached, moro than
that several tuberculous cows wero
found in one herd.

Tart ll describes the Tubercu¬
lin lest, showing that tuberculin is a

laboratory product made by prowing
thc germ of the disease in a special
beef ten culture medium, and then
extracting thc poison tovin separate
from the germs. This tuberculin is
then in jected hypodermically at the
shoulder of suspected cows, and if
they have tuberculosis it will be
shown by a rise of temperature in
six to twenty-four hours. Six teste,
included two hundred head of ;attle
are given in detail to show bow the
work is done and how the conclusion
as to tho disease is reached. This is
tho first attempt at a system test in
this State

Tait III deals with legislation
with a view lo controlling tho spread
ol' disease. Special mention of the
"Danish System" of quarantine is
made and this course recommended
instead of such radical measures as

slaughter. Municipal meat and
milk inspection is briclly discussed.

Copies of the bulletin may bc had
by addressing thc S. C. Experi¬
ment Station, Clemson College, S.O.

August Flower.
"His a surprising fact," says Prof.

Mouton, "that travels in all parinof the world, ... tno last ton years, I
have met moro people having used
(¡rcen's August Flower than any other
remedy, for dyspepsia deranged liver
and stomach, and for constipation. I
(iud for tourists and salesmen, or for
persona tilling ellice positions, whore
hoad aches and general bad feelings from
irregular habits exist, that (Jreen's Au¬
gust Flower is a grand remedy, lt does
not injure tho system hy frequent uso.
and is excellent for sour stomachs ami
indigestion.Sample bottles free at J.
II. Darby's.
Sold hy «lealers in all civili/.od coun¬

tries.

Thc South Carolina Presbytery
met herc last Tuesday night in tho
Presbyterian church with a large
number of delegates or commission¬
ers in attendance A strong and in¬
teresting opening sermon was

pica lied by Dr. Alex. Spruntt, of
Kock Hill, in thc absence of the rogil¬
la!' appointee. Dr. Spruntt is at tho
head of the Synodical Home mis¬
sion work and ono of the most prorai-
neut questions to come before the
body is whether or not thc Presby¬
tery shall unite with thc Synod in
this work or not. Among promi¬
nent ministers may bc mentioned
Dr. James L Woodrow, Dr. J. R.
Kiley, Dr. Hell of the Presbyterian
college for Women, Dr. J. N. II.
Summcroll, of Anderson, Dr. J. O,
Lindsay, Dr. Wilson, of Abbeville,
and others. The election of com¬
missioners lo tho Synod will take
place to-day. The Presbytery will
meet next September with thc
Smyrna church at Newberry. Dr.
J. O. Lindsay, of Due West, and E.
A. Hines, M. I)., of Seneca, woro
elected commissioners lo tho Gene¬
ral Synod.-(¡reenwood Index.
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Mi(|ht Not Know Him.

A Washington correspondent notes
thal "Sohnlor Tillman is becoming con¬

spicuous in (lie Senate for tho frequent
additions ho is making to hi., wardrobe«
When be ll rsl came to Washington ho
(lim bed al the mere suggestion of a full
dress black broadcloth suit, and he was
contení to appear in tho Senate chamber
dav in and week out attired in tho samo
rusty looking business suit. Now ho
seldom wears the same Stilt Of clothes
two days in succession, ami his wardroho
also includes, not only the conventional
Prince Albert frock and tho dignified
'swallow tail,' bul tho 'giddy Tuxedo,' "

This may help us to understand wdiy tho
Senator docs not wish to appear heforo
1 lie "wool hat boys" next summer.
They might not. know him all dressed
np in "dignified .swallow tail«" and
"giddy Tuxedos."-Tho .'Mate.
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